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10 years erp4students - SAP Certification for Students

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen,

this spring semester, students from your faculty have the chance to take part in our eleaming-based SAP
courses and acquire valuable competencies in working with globally used SAP software products. Since
2006, we - the University of Duisburg-Essen in cooperation with SAP University Alliances - offer these
courses exclusively for students in a program called erp4students. The eleaming courses which we provide
guarantee a maximum of tlexibility to your students as well as the development of outstanding theoretical
and practical SAP-skills. Additionally, your students are supported by SAP-certified tutors on every day of
the course.

In20l6,erp4students celebrates its 10th anniversary. That means for you and your students that you benefit
from 10 years experience in the development of high-class e-learning courses in the field of SAP. Within
the last l0 years, more than 20.000 students have participated in our courses.

It is frequently criticized in commerce that academic education often lacks a preparation for real problems
and tasks of the working environment. erp4studenls helps students to acquire essential job-related
competencies alongside their regular studies. Our participants are being prepared to work with their field's
common enterprise software straight away. Thus they gain great competitive advantage on today's tough
job market.

Our offering includes courses in the fields of SAP ERP (TERPl0 and Customizing), SAP CRM, ABAP-
programming, and SAP BW (including SAP BO and SAP HANA).

I would greatly appreciate it if you notifred your students about our SAP online courses by laying out the
enclosed material and hanging out the poster. In case you have any further questions, please do not hesitate
to contact us under +49 201 I 75 92 44 10. You can also find more information on our website:
wvur.em4students"org

Kind regards from Essen )

Univ.-Prof. Dr. Heimo H. Adelsberger


